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38 White Street, Everton Park, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Simon Parer

0419644804

https://realsearch.com.au/38-white-street-everton-park-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-parer-real-estate-agent-from-darcy-estate-agents-ashgrove


Contact agent

Discover the epitome of suburban tranquility with this impeccably designed residence at 38 White Street. Perfectly

positioned near parkland with the end of the street connecting directly to the Kedron Brook Bikeway, this home is a

haven for families, professionals, and anyone seeking a serene yet connected lifestyle.From the moment you step into this

thoughtfully laid out abode, the open and inviting upper level unfolds before you. The spacious living room transitions

into a light-filled kitchen and dining area, where culinary adventures and family meals become memories. Each of the

three bedrooms, including a master with an ensuite, promises restful slumber and personal retreat, all embraced by the

comfort of air conditioning.Features to fall in love with:- Three generous bedrooms, each with built-in robes and

air-conditioning for ultimate comfort- Master bedroom featuring a private ensuite and ample wardrobe space-

Contemporary kitchen with quality appliances, perfect for the home chef- Airy, open-plan living and dining spaces

designed for effortless entertaining and relaxation- Seamless flow from the interior to a covered entertaining deck, ideal

for alfresco dining- Practical and spacious lower level store room, offering versatile use and abundant storage-

Convenient carport providing sheltered parking and easy home access- Sustainable living with a 7.77kw solar system and

Sungrow 8kw inverter- Rainwater tank tucked under the deck, promoting water conservation.- Enviable location near

Kedron Brook Bikeway and Public TransportThe end of the street opens up to the Kedron Brook Bikeway, offering serene

pathways right on your doorstep, while the lush greenery of Teralba Park provides a picturesque setting for outdoor

recreation just a short stroll away. In addition, The Brook Hotel nearby ensures a local spot for dining and socializing. This

home's location combines the peace of a quiet neighborhood with the advantage of urban amenities, being moments

away from the Everton Park Dining Precinct, Brookside Shopping Centre, and various transport links. Embrace the

opportunity to fall in love with a residence that boasts not just space and style, but a prime location to match. Welcome to

your new sanctuary.Contact Simon Parer on 0419 644 804 for more information.


